
  

FROZEN IN THE RIGGING 

Salior Loses Life in Wreck of the 

Montana. 

VESSEL STRANDED AT PEA ISLAND. | 

Her Crew Lashed to the Rigglog, Hall Frozen, | 

For Sixtecn Hours Before Being Rescued 

The Vessel Will Probably Be a Total Loss 

NEWS IN SHORT ORDER. 
The Latest Happenings Condensed 

Reading, 
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itis Understood That the Montana ls Owned | T 

lo Summer's Point, N. J. 

HIS FINGER IMPRINTS 

They May Convict 2 Minactots 

Marder 

DEFICIENCY IS $42,770,502 

Secretary Shaw's Statement of Kecels 

Expeaditures. 
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store, 

nghwavinan, } 

tried to hold up Christo her 

Fripp in their brother's 
fired at Christopher when | 

the latter resisted him. In the struggle 
that followed the stove was overturned 

The fire consumed the a meat 

market and a vacant building. the dam 
age amounting to $1oooo. The band 

escaped. 

Baok Robbers Get Nothing. 
Dallax, Tex. After 

might burglars entered the First Nation 

al Bank of Grand View. I 

ty, antl with nitro glycerine biew off the 

outer doors of the large sale. They were 
unable to enter the nner chests, and 
aftir wrecking the bank with heavy 
hanuners, stole horse and buggy and 
left without getting a cent. Until the 
safe can be opened the bank has are 
ranged with the banks a the «arround. 
mg towns to meet all ds requirements 
There 1s no clue 10 the robles 
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i the proposed reforms 

Premier Combe’ victory 
; Chamber of Deputies assures the ca 

ing out of he program, the chie 

site 

General Maxmmovich, hetman of thu 
Don Cossacks, is reported to have been 

appointed to succesd Prince Galatain 
governor general of the Caucasus 

fs 

The Car's speech, read at the open 
ing of the Finnish Diet, contains the | 

statement that the measures for sup | 
pression of resistance to the laws uni | 
ing the empire and the grand duchy | 
were only of a temporary character and | 

would be abolished as soon as the cause | 
for the measures ceaved to exist i 

Herr von Vollmar (Sociaha), in a 
speech in the Reichstag, attacked the | 
government, and, referning to Emperor | 
William's telegram to President Rouse. | 
yell expressing admiration for the 
United States, declared that the Social 
ists by fo means Saw their sdeal an 
Amerwan conditions ’ 

| WILL NOW STARVE 

approached they av the 

A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER 

Japanese Mowed Down By the Hundreds | 

at Port Arther. 

[HE RUSSIANS, | #utho 

LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS, 
Provisions for the lnauguration. 

roduced 

First Comple e Story of the Greatest Battie | 
in Front of Port 
Was Futile 
City From the Est 

lovested Efloris 

and Wes 

Rushes Over the Bodies of the Dead. 
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Misers’ Narrow Escape. 

Peoria, IB The Shell 

Mine at Sowth Bartonville, one mile 
south of this city, was discovered to be 
on fire in the mam entry at the foot of 
the shaft. There were 100 men at work 
in the mine at the tune, and for 3 while 
great excitement oxisted The men, 
however, were taken to a second shaft 

a half mile distant and all made ther 
escape, though some of them were tem. 
porarily overcome hy smoke and’ gas, 
The mine is still barrios and the loss 
will be heavy, The origin of the fire is 
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Arthur Since the Fortress | ©) 

No Extra Se sion in the Spring 

The lnsugurel | 

Agotber Arbitratiss Bill 

Consular Nominations 

Bishop, of 
taly James 

sachuselys, wi 

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS 

The ere § report of the 

Agriculture 
ter wheat te 

howe the condition of win 

be Raa, acreage 31.1:5.000, a 
decrease of 1.0 per cont, 

ye. Howard Percy Deady, of Lilwriy 

debivercd a lecture mn Washungion 
oft the opera cute for contumptives 

Postinaster General Wynne (ook the 
office 

report of the 
the House Judiciary Committee will 
show that the case against 
Swayne, of Florida, has been strength. 
ened by the testimony taken during the 
congressional recess, 

In his estimates for the Diplomats 
atl Consular Service, forwarded to 
Congress, Secretary Hay recommends 
increases in the wilaries of a large num. 
ber of officials in the service 

It is stated that there may be chahpe 
in the Dinkenatc Service 
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FEARS FOR MRS. CHADWICK | CRUISER Suny sis 
. | The Japanese Navy is Deprived of Another 

She Is Degied AN Means of Killing| Ame 
Herself. 

Vessel 

| KNIFE AND FORK ARE TAKEN AWAY. 
{ Warden of Tombs Prison in New York Appre 

bensive That the Woman Might Commit 
Suicide — Her Counsel Induced Her to Change 
Her Plans to Return io 
Highly Nervous State 
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Manisc in Chorch With Ax. 

Business Man Drowacd. 
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Moros Retued the Flag. 
St. Louis 
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of William 
new 1 
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learned that the flag presented 

Lanso Moros by the Phihippine 
| Fair Board was returned with the m 

sage: “We have plenty of these flag Prosecution in Lend Frands 
it ir Own Couns ‘huarsday the | . 

in Phit y i A : siimplon, D (Special) An 
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and carried along on the 

Kidaapplag Conspiracy. FINATRC AL 
Laporte, Ind Abram { Special} 
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| Henry Mullen, who is confined in jail 
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The vet debt of the United States 
is now $6R0.000,000 

Iilinois Central's net profits in Oe. 

tober rose $307 072 

at Knox, charged with the murder of 

Charles Haines, has revealed to Starke 
{ county officials what he declares was a John D. Rockefeller, Jr, is going 
{ plot to kidnap Dr. W. W. C. Brown, a! abroad 10 recuperate 
| wealthy Lafayette physician. confine the | .  hattan SOK gn exits dividend of 
| doctor in a cave and make demand for Manhattan BOI AN eX YN ER © 
ransom, The plotters, Mullen declares, | three-quarter of one per cent for the 

were Charles and George Haines Mul | nine montis. 
ten save he refused to become a party Philadelphia traders have made 

to the conspiracy. and reported the mat. | enug little fortunes mn Lehigh Navigas 
jo. to State's Autorswy Couringht Loo 
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